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GOD COMMANDS
THAT WE AVOID CERTAIN ONES!

" In the very beginning of the Church of God, in the first century,
there were false apostles, and there were those who went out from
the Church for selfish gain or for revenge - even as today, "

"We haven 't much time left. It's time now to completely clean up
God's Church, and to make His Church ready for Christ's coming!"

KINDNESS a nd LOVE?" Well , John : "They went out fro m us,
s ho uld Christ Himself s ho w butthey were not of us; for if the y
kindness and love toward SATAN? had been of us , they woul d no

These people, even if sincere doubt have continued with us" (I
and deceived , are in SATAN'S John 2:19) .
se rv ice , doing what SATAN Through Jude, GOD says:
WANTS DONE - helping Satan " Woe unto them! for they have
try to DESTROY God's one and gone in the way of Cain, and ran
on ly TRUE CHURCH! greedily afterthe error of Bal aam

Let's not REASON our wa y to for reward, and perished in the
DISOBEY GOD! God COMMANDS, gai nsaying of Co re " (Jude II ).
"AVOID THEM!" " AVOIDTHEM" Wha t wa s th e ga insay ing o f
doe s not mean go to hear them Co re? Thi s is spelled Korah in the
out of c urio sity! You who do that Old Testament . Read of it in
are DlSOBEYINGGOD. You are try- Numbers 16. Korah led a gro up
ing to be more righteou s than to challenge Mose s , whom GOD
GOD! had ch osen to be LEADER ove r

No w brethren, we ha ve no t Israel. For o ppos ing the one GOD
wanted to act harshly . If we fol - chose to lead His people, God
low God ' s instructi on s stric tly had the earth open and swallow
we sho uld DISFELLOWHIP and them up . Yet men today o ppose
MARK you who go to hear the se C hri st 's cho sen apo stle!
min isters , o r listen to their tape s There is MUCH MORE in the
o r casse ttes . PLEASE DO NOT Bibl e abo ut tho se who go o ut ,
MAKE US 00 THAT BYYOURCON. OPPOSING the PEOPLE OF GOD.
TINUED DISOBEDIENCE and con- Brethren, if I, as Christ ' s apos-
tinued go ing to hear the m , or hear tie , COMMAND YOU not to go to
their rec orded me ssage s . which hear o ne .of these . o r to rec~ive

are AGAINST Christ ' s CHURCH. o ne o r his tape o r cassette into
an d the refore AGAINST CHRISTI ~ •• you r horre , WHAT WOUI.D YOU
But there is GOVERNMENT in THINK? Woul d you be angry at
God ' s CHURCH. Ju st as there me ? Well • . THAT IS PRECISELY
sha ll be GOVERNMENT in the WHAT GODCOMMANDS YOU. Are
Kingdom of God . It is the SAME you angry with HIM? Som e of yo u
government now in the C hurc h have been d isobeying Him !
_ based o n LOVE_ but do no t A re we a COMMANDMENT-
mi stake G od's LOVE a nd KEEPINGCHURCH? If we are , then
DISOBEY HtM! ' let' s OBEY. Ifyou DON 'Tohe y God

Let me give you MORE that or Jesus Christ, YOU ARE RIGHT
God says about these false mini s- NOW BEING JUDGED! IT IS JUST
ters, seeking to draw disciples THATSERIOUS. Aod it's lime we all
after them . began to take it seriously.

God says of them through ,We. haven't much time left.
Peter: "Which have forsaken the It s lime now to COMPLETELY
right way . and are gone astray. CLEAN U:GOO 'SCHURCH, and to
following the way of Balaam . . . make HIS Church READY FOR
who loved the wages of unrigh- CHRIST'S COMING!
teou sne ss . . . These are well s Some of you do not seem to
without water clouds that are know j ust who have been disfel -
carried with a tempest; to whom low shipped :- marked - or PUT
the mis t of darkness is reserved OUT of God s C hurch. Below ISa
for eve r. For when they speak list. We love them .Godlove s them
grea t swe lling words of va nity , - but He COMMANDS USto AVOID
they allure throu gh the lusts of THEM - because they were ca us-
the fle sh, thro ugh much wa nton- ing division , harming G od 's
ness. those that were cleaned es - CHURCH - and God loves HI S

ca ped fro m the m w ho live in Church TOO!
error. Whil e the y prom ise them Editor' s note : T he fo llowing
libe rty [as some of these very lis t , pro vid ed b y M in isteria l
former m inis ters d id whe n they Se rv ices , is in ad dit ion to pre -

By Herbert W. Armstrong
I S GOD HARSH ? Does God

call on US to mistreat
those disfellowshipped for

sowing the seeds of discord

in God' s Church?

NOT AT ALL! Let us

UND ERSTAND THIS!
Do we expect Jesus Christ

to ha ve friendly fellowship
w ith SATAN? D o you thi n k
Christ is unjust in not trealing
Sat an w ith what yo u might
call more LOVE?

WHY- yes , WHY do some of

our brethren feel we are unkind
toward those doing SATAN' S
bidding, if we OBEY Christ's fol
lowing COMMANDS?

God says , through the apostle
Paul, . 1'IOW 1beseech you. breth 
ren, merk them which cause di
visions and offence s con trary to
the doctrine w hic h ye have
learned ; and AVOID THEM"
(Ro mans 16:17) .

Many of you brethren have de
liberately DISOBEYED that com
mand of God by attending, " out
of curiosity. " a meeting of one
di sfellowshipped for that very
thing! AREYOU MORE RIGHTEOUS
THANGOD?AREyOU ABOVE GOD,
so that you need not heed what
He says in the above paragraph?

You are going, soon, to be
call ed before the judgment seat of
JESUSCHRIST! Will you say to His
Majesty, " But , Lo rd , I o nly
wa nted to hear what he had to
say!" WHAT DO YOU THINK THE
JUDGE Of ALL THE EARTH WILL
SAYBACK TO YOU, who make ex 
c use for DISOBEYING His pos itive
COMMA ND?

Let's UNDERSTAND THIS!What
do ctri ne ha ve yo u le arned ?
Where did you lea rn the doc 
trine? Answ er , in o r thro ug h the
WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD!
How did the Church receive its
doc tri ne - its BELIEFS - its
TEACHINGS- when the C hurch
f ir st s tarte d , A . D . 31 ? T he
C hurc h from the start received its
DOCTRINE fro m the APOSTLES!

Jesus is the personal Word of
God . The BtBLE is the written
Wo rd ofGod . Both are the same!

In our day, Jes us C hrist taught
His chose n apostle through the
w ritten Word of God . T he
Wo rldwi de C hurch of God -the
SAME Churc h as founded in A.D.
31 - re c ei ved its DOCTRINE
throu gh God ' s c hose n apost le !

Now back to Romans 16:17.
WHYhave some lead er s had to be
disfellow shipped - MARKED?

Because of causi ng di vision s and
offenses CONTRARY to the doc 
trine which you ha ve learned!

God ' s Church is UNITED. We
are comm anded (I Corinthians
I:10) that we must ALL S"" AK
TH E SAME THING! Tho se put out
were splitting the Church speak 
ing DIFFERENT THIN GS!

Now notice the next verse:
" Por they that are suc h serve not
our Lord Je sus Ch rist , but their
own bell y; and by good words
and fair speeches deceive the
heart s of the simple" (Ro mans
16:18) .

And so me o f YOU brethren

have wanted to hear tho se good
words and fair speec hes coming
from persons of c haris ma, even
though YOU WERE DISOBEYING
GOD!
Noti ce FURTH~R the COMMA NDS

of GOD!
God' s message through Paul :

" Now we COMMAND yo u,
brethren, in the name of our Lord
Jesus C hris t, tha t ye withdraw
yo ursel ves from every brother
that walketh disorderly . . . Aod
if any man obey not our word by
chis epi stle. note that man , and
have no company with him, that
he may be ashamed" (II Thes
salonians 3:6, 14) .

Those ministers who have
gone out , or been put out , of the
Worldwide Church of God , often
come to your town or ci ty to
speak . Many of them come to
yo u in the fonn of a tape or cas
settes , to pre ach the ir perverted
doc trin e, o r to try to turn you
AGA tNsT God' s Church - even
as the y are AGAINST it! They do
NOT co me to you with the doc 
trin e whic h JESUSCHRIST put into
His one and only C hurc h . WHAT
DOES GOD COMMAND yo u ?
LISTEN. and OBEY!

" If there come any unto you,
and bring not thi s doctrine . re 
ceive h im not into yo ur hou se ,
ne ithe r bid him God speed" (II
John 10) .

In the very begi nning of the
Church of God , in the fir st ce n
tury, there were false apostles ,
and the re were those who we nt
ou t from the Churc h for se lfis h
gai n o r fo r re ven ge - eve n as
tod ay.

T he apostle Paul, speak ing to
the eld ers - the mi nisters - of
the c hurc h at E phes us , sai d,
"Also of your own selves [you
MINISTERS\ shall men arise,
speaking perv erse things, to dr aw
awa y di sciples afterthe m" (Act s
20:30) .

To the church at Corinth , Pau l
wrote: " But I fear, lest by any

mean s, as the se rpe nt beguiled
Eve through his subtilty, so yo ur
minds should be corrupted from
the simplicity that is in Christ . For
if he that co meth preacheth an
other Jesus, whom we have not
preached , or if ye receive another
spirit . which ye have not re
ceived, ot another gospel, which
ye have not accepted . . . " (II
Corinthians 11:3·4) . Now WHO
was trying to tum these members
of G od ' s Church to so me
watered-down doctrine or ot her
leaching? Paul says tbey were
men serv ing SATAN . and there
fore SAT AN' S MINI STERS! Not ice .

sam e c hapte r , " For suc h are false
a post le s. de ceitful workers .
transforming them selves into "
[tha t is , professin g to be l apos tles
of Christ. Aod no marvel , for
Sa tan himself-is tran sformed into
an angel of light. Therefo re it is
no great thing if his m ini sters
[actually SATAN'S ministers .
perhap s even themsel ve s de
ce ived into believing the y are
serving Christ J " also be tran s
formed as the ministers of righ
teousness" (verses 13-15) .

Brethren , STUDYTHAT! If Paul
had said to on e of those mini sters
opposing God's true Church,
••You are a minister of SATAN••,
he would have sharply said back :
" I am NOT a m inister of Satan.
You are FALSELYaccu sing me!"

What about the se ministers
who have gone out - or been PUT
OUT - from th e W orldwide
C hurc h o f G od tod a y? The y
would be INDIGNANT if I sho uld
ca ll them m inis te rs of Sa ta n.
T hey wou ld be ANGRY! Th e y
wou ld sa y. as one was publicl y
quoted, " I let go of coattails , and
clasped the hand of CHRIST!"

Yes , the y loudly and indig
nantl y say , "SATANCQULDNEVER
DECEIVE ME!" Bu t Sa ta n has
dece ived the WHOLE WORLD! He

had dec eived ALL OF us - but
thankfull y GODcal led some of us,
o pe ned our m inds to o ur former
ways followi ng Sa tan and bro ught
us to HIM!

Perh aps these mini ster s now
opposing God 's TRUTH and His
CHURCH are the mse lves no w de 
ceived. Perhaps they aresincere
- BUT THEY ARE SINCERELY
WRONG AND IN THE CLUTCH Of
SATAN!

Well , th cn , you may sa y ,
"Should we not then show them

secretly pre pare d and dist rib uted
to the ministry the " STP"j they
themselves are the servants of
co rru ption .. . Fo r if after they
have escaped the poll utions of the
world {as the se fo rme r mi niste rs
did whe n first in God 's Church]
th rou gh the kno wle dge of the
Lo rd and Saviour Je sus Christ.
the y are agai n entang led therein ,
and o verco me , the latter e nd is
worse with them than the begin
nin g" (II Peter 3:15- 20).

God says of them thro ug h

vio us ly published lists of d is
fello ws hipped min ister s .

Charles Barrett, David Biere r,
Bobby Boyce , Henry Bu ck , Rod
Ca rnes , Lor C ham berlain, Fred
Co ulte r, Holl is Crotts , Bre nt
C urtis , R ichar d Gi pe , John
Ha mm er , Robert Hoops , Joe
Horch a k , Br on son Ja me s ,
C har les Oe hlman , John Ouvrie r ,
Geo rge Panteleeff', Ted Phillips ,
Bill Porter. Jack Py le , V . Ray
Pyle , David Ro binso n and Dou g
Tay lor.
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Th at ch er ' s att e mpts to reduce
Britain ' s assessme nt for the com 
munit y budget by some $2.25 bil
lion . The British move has created ill
will a mo ng market members .
particularl y Fran ce and West Ger
many. whose leaders continue to wort.
toget her withou t heeding British
pleas ."

Auditori um has been "very good "
with more than 28 concerts sold out
and regular attendance figures of94 to
98 perce nt capac ity . Justifying the
high attendance figures is simple , .J.C

cording to Mr. Shilkret , as •'The Am·
bassador Auditorium is run better than
any othe r audito rium in the country .
People who come to Ambassador are
awed ••by the quality thaI they find
here .

Wh}' no joint a pproach

The United States is co ntinuing to
tr y to coord ina te wi th We st e rn
Europe it s new approa ch to th e
Soviet Union . Little is being accom
plished .

Support for an Olymp ic Game s
boycott is meager . The most the
Europeans have done is to issue
a vague Common Market can for the
return of Afgha nistan to its tradi 
tional state of neutralit y. But the EEC
foreign ministers did not suggest ho w
the guarantee of Afghanistan ' s
neutrality would be acco mplished .

1be real prob lem lies in Washing
ton and its inconsi stent , unreliable ,
hot-cold approac h to Moscow.

Three years ago , Americans , said
Jimmy Carte r. had shed their fear of
communism . Now, suddenly, the
Sovie ts are the bad boys again .

Sov iet foreign policy, on the other
hand. is consiste nt to a fault . The
Germans and the Fre nch at least
know what eo expect when they deal
with Moscow, though the y might not
always be pleased with the resul t.

America lacks a world strategy; its
policy bounces from pillar to post.
And now, the United State s is abo ut
to trea t its frie nds and enemies alike
to a shameful new e pisode: ransom
ing its hostages in Iran by submitting
to what amo unts to nothing less than
a U.N .-arranged ka ngaroo court .
America will be roasted good for its
forme r policy of suppo rting the shah .
Suc h a travesty is hardly likely to
inspire confidence in American lead
ership .

Little wonder the Soviets are able
to drive wedges between the United
Stales and its EUI"opeaft-·a"ll<lr"'lll~i---

Soviet Union and Eastern Europe .
West Germ any today is the main
Western trading partner for every na
tion in Eastern Europe . Soviet ex
pons of o il and natural gas to West
ern Europe have becom e Moscow's
major so urce of hard curre ncy. Rus
sia has become Weste rn Europe 's
principal ~ uppl i e r o f enrich ed
uranium .

" T he relationship is not just
economic . Europe has not had a
Berlin crisis since the We st German
Ostpolit ik - the effort to improve
relations with Eastern Europe - was
launched a decade ago .

., All these differences tend to push
the Europeans in the direction of a

PASADENA - ••A Spectac ular
Fif th Annive rsary Season" pro 
claims the Ambassador Internat ional
Cult ural Fo und a tio n 's (A ICF)
1979- 80 concert brochure, and
acco rd ing to AICF performin g arts
general manage r Wayne Shilkret , the
season at its midpoint is proving to be
" the best we ' ve had ."'

Mr. Shilkret qualifies his remarks
by poin ting out that " In the original
·75· ·76 [AICF] conce rt season. we
had a little over 2,000 subscribers to
the variou s series offered. During the
curre nt season, we have nearly 8 ,000
subsc ribers , whic h we consider to be
excelle nt. "

Since the inaugural concert in
April, 1974, featuringconductorCarlo
Ma ria Gi ul ini and the Vie nna
Sym phony, the AIC F, under the
leadership of its founde r Herbert W .
Armstrong and Stanley R. Rade r.
executive vice president, has bro ught
many well-known musician s and
perfonnc:rs to the Pasade na area .
Pianists Arthur Rubenstein and
Vladim ir Horow itz, soprano s Bev
erly Sills an d Jo an Suthe rland ,
guitarists Andres Segovia, Julian
Bream and Carlos Montoya , cellist
Mst islav Rostropovich and tenor
Luciano Pavarotti are but a sampling
of the many artists who have per
formed in the Auditorium under the
auspice s of the AICF .

"The conce rt series serve s to
showcase the College and the
Ambassador foundation ," il lustrates
Mr . Shilkret , " as it helps peo ple
relate to the foundat ion's goals in
terms of qual ity and exce llence ."

Regard ing the current co ncert
season, Mr. Shilkret reports that
atte nda nce at performances in the

European , rather than an Atlantic,
pol icy . Ove r the past few year s we
ha ve seen signs of growing di 
vergence s - in monetary affairs,
nuclear prolife ration. economic pol
icy and arms control. Now the di
vergence has spre ad to detente .

" What gives the 'E uropea n' view
significance is the convergence be
tween Paris and Bonn. Tho ugh Brit
ain still tends to side with us on these
matters , it on ly isolates London more
within the European co mmunity . On
the Continent there is a feeling chat
Europe must have a stronger, more
independent policy, one tha t, in a
phrase used by Wi llie Brandt last
week, would make Europe a ' broker
between the superpo wers .' "

The Franco-Germa n vs. Anglo
Sa xo n diff eren ce to ward dete nte
co mes a t the very t ime when
Britain ' s standing within the EEC is
at a low ebb . The rub is the size of
Britain ' s contributions to tbe EEC
budget , whic h London claims is
proportionately 100 high . Re ports the
Associated Press from London :

" Common Market gove rnments
have consistently reb uffed Mrs .

N" TO alliance spill

"For the first lime in a major crisis
in East -West rela tions ," repo rts Los
Ange les, Calif., Times Paris co rre
spondent Don Cook : " tbe West Ger
man government is lining up with the
French rather than the Americans,
and this is surely one of the most
serio us d iplomat ic developments of
the prese nt crisis . How will th e
Soviet Unio n attempt to play on this
obvious spli t in the NATO alliance ?
Perha ps b y t ryi ng to woo the
Fre nch and Ge rma ns back into
coz y det e nte and to detach th e
British and Americans , who are more
interested in Sovie t adve nture s out 
side the NATO area . ..

Jame s O . Gold sborough . an expert
on European power relati on ships ,
also draws attention to the growing
split in lhe Atlantic alliance over the
approach to the Soviet bloc . In the
Los Ange les Times of Feb. 3, he
writes :

" While we have bee n negoti ating
arms and selling grai n, continental
Weste rn Europe has deve lope d a
more organic relationship with the

been de termined by the in ternal situa 
rion of Afghani stan ."

T he co ntine nta ls f ina lly suc
cumbed to mo unting pressure from
Washington , as well as their own
public opini on . (The Sovie ts' inter
nal exiling of di ssident Andrei
Sak harov also was a factor. ) Yet it
was more than a month before France
and wesr Germany denounced the
Kremli n for its invasion of Afghani s
tan . At the end of a three -day summit
mee ting, the French presiden t and
the West German cha ncellor de -

c1ared th at East-We st detente
" would not withstand anothe r shock
of the same order" as the Afghan
invasio n. They reaffinned their loy
alty to the North Atlantic Treaty Or 
ganization and their de termi nation to
honor their al liance commitments .

Interwoven interests

The two contine ntal powers are
muc h more concerned abo ut the im
mediate impact of a fallback. from
deten te than are Britain and the Unit
ed States . They simply stand to lose
more economically. "Tbe European
desire to preserve dete nte with the
Soviet Union ," reponed Time
magazine in its Feb. 6 editio n, " is
heav ily colored by self-interest. Put
simply . Europe is mak ing money out
of det ente .

" Last year European Comm unity
exports to the Soviet Unio n
amo unted to a n estimate d $8 .2
billion (as compared with U.S . ex 
ports for the sameyear , mostly in the
form of grain and other farm pro
duce , wort h only S3 .3 billion .) West
Germany , Italy and Francearecoun t
ing on Soviet natural gas to hel p meet
energy dem ands in the oil-scarce
years ahe ad, and a w estern European
conso rtium will build a pipeline to
bring the gas west. The U.S.S.R . is
also providing 30 percent of the en
riched urani um that fuels Europea n

. nuclear reactors . West Gennany is
also anxio us to avo id new Soviet
press ures against West Berlin or any
interference with visits of its citizens
to East German relatives:'

T he Franco-German approac h
thus seems to involve expressing
strong displeasure to Moscow - but
then try ing to gel deten te back on the
rails without too much dis ruption of
trade .

The French , of co urse , are at 
tem pting above all to st ress the
independe nce of their fore ign policy
- even thoug h they might end up
doi ng the same thing the United
States and the other NATO powers
do . Paris must never give the impre s
sion it is be in g di ctate d to by
Washington.

we fam ilies could show more ap
prec iatio n?"

- When was the last time yo u
bought your wife flowers and told her
you loved and apprec iated her? It
works wonders .

- When was the last lime you
thanked your wife o r mom for always
having clean clo thes ready for you to
wear ?

- Do you as a fami ly thank Mom
for all the extr a effo rt put into a great
meal?

-When was the last time you
thanked the kids for tak ing out the
garba ge or cleaning up their rooms
witho ut ha ving to be asked ? What
abo ut when they bring bornea good
report card?

-Do you honor and respect your
parents ? They 've worked, sweated
and prayed for you . Yo u may think
they're old-fashioned and out of
touch - not with it, not so coo l. But
they're your parents, and they de
serve your love. respec t and appreci
atio n. They deserve a great deal of
cred it and thanks.

-When someo ne has you ove r for
an eve ning of fellows hip , do ) 0 U

send a card of thanks?
-0n lhe job , do you offer a word

of appreciation to the secretary who
types a perfect letter o r makes a good
cup of coffee?

- Do you show appreciation to
co-workers who come up with good
ideas or good repo rts that make the
team a success? What about peop le
you work with in the Church?

-Do you give sincere thanks for a
good sennon or all the effo rt tha t
goes into special music?

- When was the last time you
thanked those who come ear ly for
services and help set up the hall, or
who pass out the songbooks?

-After six days of work , do you
real ly appreciate and thank God for
giving you His holy Sabbath so that
you can rest physically and draw
close to Him spiritually?

-Do you show appreciation to
God for His mercy and the calling He
has given you?

I think one of the greatest exam 
ples of appreciation is found in Luke
3:22, where God the Father sa id to
Christ . " T hou art my beloved Son ; in
thee I am well pleased ."

And the ultimate words of ap
preciation we sho uld be anticipating
- if we are living as we should and
truly apprecia ting what life and our
calli ng mean -are , "Well done , thou
goo d and fai thf ul serva nt. " That
honor will come from Jesus Christ
Himse lf.

nations such as Prime Minister John
Malcolm Frase r of Aus tralia and
Prime Minister Robert David Mul
doon of New Zealand have also come
out in support of the U.S.-B ritish
posi tions regarding retaliations
against Moscow .)

Mrs. Thatcher 's instantaneous
almost instinctive - response to aid
the U.S . cause contrasted sharp ly
with·initial doubts and hand-wri nging
in European capitals, most notably
Bonn and Paris .

"There is no dou bt that the world
political situation has come upon dif
ficult times," sa id We st German
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt in one of
his first pose-Afghanistan comm ents .

" But this is no time for nervo usness,
cries of cris is or sharp tones ... Other
officials in Schm idt's party, the So
cial Democrats, played down the Af
ghanistan crisis too . One, a Foreign
Ministry official, said , " Which is
more impo rtant to the West as a
whole - West Berlin o r Kabul?"

Across the Rhine , President Val
ery Giscard d' Estaing of France al
most defended the Soviet invas ion by
stating that it was " not necessarily
programed ;" but that " perhaps it bas

PASADENA - The Soviet Union
is reaping a side benefi t from its " de
fensive aggression" in Afgha nistan .
The NATO alliance is now clear ly
divided between a Franco-German
approach to the Soviet Union and an
Anglo-Saxon approach.

G reat Brita in Pri me Minister
Margaret Thatche r' s Conservative
gove rnment was the first in Europe to
show unhesitating suppo rt for almost
every measure adopted by the Carter
admi nistra tion in its confro ntation
with the Krem lin ove r Afghanistan .

" The United States is the final
guarantor of European security. "
Mrs. T hatche r told the Hou se of
Commons . " They are giv ing clear
leade rsh ip, and we sho uld back
them ."

Commonwealth support

One British Foreign Office source
told the Associated Press: " What has
made Mrs. Thatcbers support d if
ferent from othe r allies is that she has
backed up her words with concrete
actions . She is co n vi nced tha t '
Britain's 10 1 lies with America ."
(Significantly , the leaders of o ther
white Co mmon weal th [Ephraimite]

By Dexter H. Faulkner
Several years ago when I was a

schoo lboy , my mothe r would send
me notes in my school lunch box.
Since I was an only c hild , I guess she
felt I needed little reminders . I' ll
never forget one day finding one
tucked neatly next 10 my jelly sand 
wich . TIle note read : " Help! Help
me! I' m a captive in ajelly sandwic h
facto~ ; Send love and thanks! Love ,
Mom .

I ran home after school. opene d
the doo r and found her by the kitchen
stove . I threw my arms around her
and kisse d her, sayi ng: " T hanks,
Mom! You're the best je lly sandwich
make r in the whole wide world!" It
was my way of saying I appreciated
her.

All of us need to be appreciated
and to show appreciation .

Just because a deedor an event is
small is not a good reaso n for igno r
ing it, and the phrase " it does n't re
ally matte r" should be used spar
ingly. Little things may be impo r
tant , not because of what they are in
themselves , but beca use they are part
of or lead inevi tably to somet hing
chat is of grea t consequence .

A word of appreciation - a sin
cere " thank- yo u" - a pat on the
back eo a fellow human being who
has done a good job - helps you as
much as the other person . Did you
even notice ball players in the dugout
o r on the playing fie ld give a friendly
pat to a player who has ju st trotted in
afte r scori ng or makin g a good play?
A good sport does n't ask for praise
when he has do ne what he was ex
pected to do anyway, but a show of
appreciation will make him try all the
harder next time .

It pays to be considerate and ap
precia tive of others in little ways 
to treat every person wit h such
thoughtfulness that his or her mem 
ory of you will be pleasant. In this
way you let your light shine . When
you take pains and so me trouble to
see that others are not neg lected 
when you make sure you do not hing
that will cause others to lose face 
you are adding a dimension to mere
courtesy and building support that
will help you to grow as a Chri stian .
Kindness costs nothing , and yet it
can mean so much . A word , a gesture
orany small actofkindness isafonn
of appreciation and may be remem
bered forever .

Prob ably one of the most ne
glected areas of apprecia tion is in our
immed iate fam ilies. While prep arin g
this iss ue 's co lumn I asked
myse lf, "What are some of the ways



SPEECH PROGRAM - Top right : Speech instructo r Richard Ames discusses a test question with a
freshman speech student. Above left : Sophomore J8rtllt Burback ponders a test question on a fundamentals
01speech .quiz . Above right: Mr. Ames asks students in the class about their com, 'etion 01an assignmen t.
Right : Teaching assistant Chris Beam begins a vocabulary drill lor speech students. Bottom : Mr. Ames
discusses Speech Depart ment plans with, from left , speech instructo rs Chris Beam, Gary Antion , Dr. George
Geis. David Albert and Greg Albrecht. (Photos by Roland Rees ]

College strives to give students

best speech training available

Monday, Feb. 25, 1980

By MIchael Snyder
PASADENA - "From tbe incep

tion of Ambassador College, its
founder and cha ncello r, Mr . Herbert
W. Annstrong. real ized the impor
tance of the students being give n in
tensive training in the developme nt
of basic speaking skills ," says Am
bassador Deputy Chancellor Ray'
mond F. McNair . Writi ng in the:
Jan. 2S Pastor G~nt!ral's Report,
Mr. McNair noted that Mr . Arm 
strong ' 5 original intent is being
realized. stating that Ambassador
College provides students with
... .. !he best speech training in the
world , as well as !he truth of God."

Outside fums and professional
agencies recognize this training as
well , and sucb internationally pres
tigious business firms as lntema-

tional Business Machines (IBM),
Xerox and Burroughs recruit at Am
bassado r because of its high caliber
of training and education ,

Essential part or life

Specifically, these finn s are in
terested in Ambassador graduates
because of their ability to work effec 
tively with people , reports Richard
F. Ame s, assoc iate professor of
theology and mass communications
at Ambassador . " Communication is
an essential pan of life - your skills
are limited by your ability to com
municate, " states Mr . Ames .

Mr . Armstrong recognized the
need to develop personality in stu
dents as well as providing info nna
lion, as he wrote in an early Plain
Truth article: " We want Ambassador
students not only to be well educated
in the sense of possessing a large
fund of knowledge and sound under
standing, but we want them to appear
educated by the way they express
themselves - in per sonality , in
speec h and in manners."

" Thi s underl ying principle of de
veloping the whole personality is one
of the major reason s why Amba s
sado r gradu ates have obtained a great
deal of success ," report s Mr . Ame s.
"We have men in important mana 
gerial position s, men in public rela
tion s a nd man y s uccess ful se lf
employed men . Given the biblical
foundation of speec h - which is
speaking the truth in love , Ephesians
4: 15 - these men find them selves
util izing their Ambassador traini ng
in many applications ."

Bask roundalio n

Speech train ing begins virtually
the moment the Ambassador student

sets foot on campus. All inco ming
fres hme n are required to enroll in the
fundamentals of speech course,
which provides an introduction to in
te rpe rsonal communication and
speaking before smal l groups . Both
men and women students atte nd one
lecture session a week . with two
speec h labs providing the means to
dev elop speaking skills .

Faculty membe rs Mr . Ames,
George Geis , -Davld Albert, Gary
Antion, Chris Beam and Ron Wrob 
lewski - make up the fuodame ntals
of speech staff , and each lakes his
own speech lab as well as assisting
Mr . Ames in the lectures .

Acco rd in g to Mr . Ames : the
COW"Se will: "Improve the student' s
voice and diction : making the student
more understand able when he or she

speaks. The course upgrades the
student's ability of expression . build 
ing a more effective vocabu lar y .
Student s 'in the introductory course
learn confidence and begin the posi 
tive development of their per 
sonalities."

Application or princ iples

An impo rtant key to positive per .
sonality development is involvement
in the campus speec h clubs , and stu
dent s are e ncouraged to participate in
either an Ambassador Club(for men)
or a Women 's Club . "The speech
program includes more than fonnal
curricul um, " reports Mr . Ames .
"The Ambassador Clubs playa very
impo nant ro le in the Ambassador
ed ucation ."

While a student is at Ambassador
College, involvement in the speech
clubs provides the st udent with the
ability to apply (be speec h principles
he is learn ing in the formal situation.
Students are enco uraged to con tinue

. involvement in the Ambassador
Clubs throughout thei r Ambassador
College caree rs . This prepares them
for professional di sciplines after
graduation and enables them to enjo y
a more balanced life resulting from
the confi de nce and outlook de 
veloped in the club atmos phe re .

Afte r comple ting the introductory
speec h course, men continue to de
velop their abilities throu gh two elec 
tive uppe r d ivision speec h cour ses .
Afler the fundamentals course , men
move on to a course entitled public
speaking . " T he pub lic speaking
course emphasizes speaking before
large group s as well as polishing the
skills of the speak er ," slates Mr .
Ames .

The men also can elect to enroll in
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the introduction to homiletics
course, which is designed to acquaint
me n with skills necessary to give
sermonettes o r handle other speaking
portio ns of Wo rldwide Ch urch of
God services. " Whether or not the
men are act ually called into the
ministry , thi s course is very helpful
in allowing the student to capitalize
on the skills he has been bui lding up
ove r his previous two o r three years
at Ambassador," reports Mr.Ames.

Men de velop ing their skills in the
speech classes at Ambassador benefit
in a number of ways, and according
10 Mr. Ames , they" . .. have a dis
tinct adva ntage over any student who
has no e xperience in speaki ng ."

Educators outside of Ambassado r
are recognizing that the abili ties to
speak and write well are vital assets ,

and individuals must deve lop these
skill s in order to be successful in life .
Mr. Armstrong recog nized this many
years ago, and speech training has
been and is an important pan of the
Ambassador education.

Mr. Ames states: " Any individ ual
who come s to Ambassador with the
att itude of improv ing himse lf and
deve lop ing his God-given abilities is
going to find ample opportunities .
From the time he fU'St walks onto the
campus until he receives his degree at
grad uation , hewill find that God has
set into mot ion dynamic,liv ing prin
ciples that he can utilize to make his
life happy . meaningful and fulfilling .
And he will find that a good part of
his growth comes from learn ing to
speak effectively." -,
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STORMS - A lake estuuated by the Pasadena Police
Department to cover 17-22 acres floods a section of a freeway adjacent to the
Ambassador College campus , above. At right, Ambassador College student Bill
Tessman joins with other students and Church members in scraping a layer of mud
and debris several inches deep from the living room of Church member William F.
Dankenbring, whose home was damaged by a mudslide. Several Ambassador faculty
members, students and Church members volunteered long hours to aid victims of
mudslides resulling from more than 20 inches of rain that deluged Pasadena in a
series of storms Feb. 10-21. [Photos by Ro!and Rees and Mike Snyderj

This issue's "Forum" is the continuation of a question
and-answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the WorK's trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in
Pasadena Dec. 19. Mr. Rader's comments cover various
aspects of the present state of the Church.
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we arranged and at the foundation ' s
expe nse . So it's one more effo rt, ),ou
see , that has come quickly to fru 
ition . You might contras t that for a
mom ent with a delegati on of li
brarian s who visited almost at the
same time that I was there on my
third vis it. The y ca me from
Washington . The )' visited , and the y
loo ked, and they saw and the y left.

We came, and we saw, and we
esta blishe d an im mediate rapport
with them . We got to know the m. We
found out what the y needed . We
found that we co uld fulfill some of
those need s. We 've had them here .
We 've had them in Tokyo . A bridge
has been established between the
Peopl e' s Republic of Chin a and the
World wide Church of God , Ambas
sad o r Coll ege a nd Ambassad or
Foundation .

So we ' re pleased that these doors
are opening, and as Mr. Annstrong
says in his co -wo rker lette r, we 're
going to go through tho se doors , and
if we get so me critici sm from that
from any quarter - if we' re there
and the American athlete s are not 
well , it has nothing to do with us .
We're just going to keep doing our
work in gett ing the Work out.
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE)

tional troubles and the danger North
Americans face from the coming res
urrected Roman Empire .

Ushe rs di stributed 165 co pies of
The Plain Truth magaz ine , while par.
ticipant s picked up 246 co mplime n
tary copies of " The Middl e Eas t in
Prophec y" at the literature display
tables . Pastor Gene ral Herbert W .
Armstrong ' s around-the -world ac 
tivities were showcased by a 'Slide
show in the lobby of the hotel while
handout s of the time s and locations
of local church service s were picked
up by part icipants.

Th e Canad ian re scu e of six
Americ an diplomats from Iran and
Albert a Premier Peter loughee d 's
pro cl amati on of Ca nad ian Uni ty
Week assis ted in fosteri ng a strong
rapport between the speaker and au
d ience durin g the lectu res and hig h
lighted the signific ance of the meso
sages .

The are a mini sters felt the lecture s
were an e xce llent opportunity for the
three congregations to help provide a
witness to the ir neighbors in a proper
mann er . One minist er emphas ized
that the lectures were " strictl y a great
commission activity back ing up Mr.
Herbert W . Armstrong in the main
thrust of the Work and placing in
people's hands powerful articles and
booklets that helped to build this
C hurch."

co ntrab and ove r there . We would
have some English Bible s avai lable .
We 'd have our Plain Truth magazine
in variou s langua ges and some of our
booklet s that are more fund amental
and elemental in value for us and for
those interested, which we co uld
have ava ilable first in English and
maybe some other langua ges. Tha t
would be a way of gettin g in and
getting our job done , and then ge tting
perm ission , of course , to do what
we've done in other countrie s - have
Plain Trum reader meetings as well
as have meetings of those who are
baptized .

We 're go ing to keep pu shing
along . We 've made good friends
with the people there . The letters of
appreciation have been coming to us
on a steady basi s. Those who visited
here, those who visited in Japan be
cause of the foundation, the Japanese
Diet ju st has approved a $200 ,000
piece o f duplicat ing equipment ,
which will be donated to the Beijing
National Library through tbe aus
pices of the Japanese Diet Library.

The people in Beijing know we
were the ones who brought them into
contact with the Diet people . Two of
their librarians and one interpreter vis
ited Tokyo upon an invitation that

By Neil Earle
CALGARY, Alta . - Four hun ,

dred and five new people turned
out to hear a •'Canada in Prophec y"
lecture series in the Social Room of
Calgary's Jubil ee Audit orium Feb. 8
and 9. The lecture series culm inated
months of fund raising , advert ising .
and detailed preparation in this foot 
hill city near che Canadian ROckies .
Several thou sand s of dollars -were
raised by the Calgary' North and
South Didsbury , Alta ., churches to
finance the lecture s .

Opening night, 336 new people at
tended the lecture s, with 140 of this
group return ing for the second nigh t.
An additi on al 69 ind ividuals joined
the assemblage to swell the cro wd to
the ma ximu m sea ting capaci ty of
435. Pastor Denn is Wheatcroft of the
Didshury c hurch played host to the
lectures, with Neil Earle of the Cal 
gary North church dem on strating
from biblical and historical sources
the true modem-day identity of the
tribe of Ephraim on the first night.
Mr . Earle also tied in the significance
of Canada's ance stry, showing what
the future held during the time of
" Jacoh ' s troubl e" [Jeremiah 30:7J
for the people of Ca nada .

Ca lga ry South minister Piet
Michiel sen presented the seco nd lee 
tu re , detailin g the cause [fr om
Deuteronomy 28] of Canada' s na -

Canadian churches hold
prophecy lecture series
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Mosc ow he will continue on to War ·
saw , and he will have large meetin gs
there with all the represe ntatives of
the Polish govern ment and probably
a lar ge testimonial di nner in his
honor .

Ne ' re already planning to be in the
Chicago [Ill .] area at a combined
serv ice April 5. Th at' s the Sabbath
that falls within the Days of Un
leavened Bread . Mr . Armstrong will
make that trip, and we will con tinue
right on fro m Ch icago to Israel ,
spend five or six days in Israel in
earl y April , then go on into Cairo and
from Cairo home . The plane will
then have its annual lu-day or two
week inspection . Then we 'll be off ,
God willing, for Moscow .

When I come out of Russ ia , I will
be going to China . I will be speaking
at the University of Beijing on three
or more occasio ns and then five ocher
un iversit ies in C hina, co ntinuing our
effo rt to get our Work started in that
area . Hopefully on this trip , I may
also rece ive permission , which I
have already requested, to open an
office in Beijing and maybe even
permi ssion to get our Plain Truth
distributed there . So we 're moving
alon g quickly , you see. So far that's
the only request they have not
granted .

I made that request in December
for the opening of an office . Now we
know an office is difficult for a vari
ery of reason s, includ ing the fact that
they don 't have any offices! There 's
a trem endous shortage of office
space for foreigners in Beijing be
cause the Chinese do not treat us
as ordinary human beings . Any
foreigner coming over there is put
into a special area . There are only
four areas that foreigners are allowed
to reside in , other than a few hotel s.
Th ose areas .are spec ific ally c ir
cumscribed areas , and naturall y there
is a heav y demand and there are no
vacan cie s.

So I went so far as to say I would
be happy to do as some trading co m
pan ies have done that have had per
mission to come in there and to take
ov er h small suite in the Beijing
Hotel. Well , of course , there's a long
waiting line for those things also . But
that would accommodate us nicel y if
we cout; get it. At least the building
is there . Really, they co uld maybe
take two roo ms , a bed room and a
sitting room , which we'd tum into an
office.and a place of residence fo r a
repre sentative . So that would be two
room s less that they'd have for over 
seas visitors . So that ' s what I've been
pushing toward .

Also, I've been asking for ground
level space , because the idea that I had
in mind for China would be some 
thing along the nature initially of a
Christian Science Reading Room ,
where we would have our mater ials
on di splay for those who would walk
in. We would have Chine se Bible s.
The Bible has been translated into
Chinese and is no lon ger co ns idered

Before I left I arranged with the
embassy for a new visa so that I could
enter from Warsaw {Poland), where
I'U also be visiting on this weekend.
Actuallyon Monday I'll be in Warsaw ,
and I guess on Tuesday or Wednes
day I'll be in Moscow. We sent ca
bles to the Minister of Culture, who
was going to be our host in Moscow ,
and , 10 and behold , he was very dis
appointed chat we were not coming
and contacted us immediately and
wanted to know what had happened.
So , I couldn 't tell him what had hap
pened . I had to tell him that due to
circumstances beyond our control , I
was going in the other direction , and
I'd be there very , very quickly .

That led me to believe that regard
less of what Mr. Carter' s position
was, we would go. Then Mr . Ann
strong and I, through this week, we
realized that when a door opens we
have to go through it. We ju st simply
have to . Even if the United Stale s
takes a very intransigent position,
vis-a-vis the Olympics , even if chey
continue a program that would lead
farther and farther away from the de
tente situat ion extant for the past de
cade, that has nothing to do with us
anywa y.

We 're not involved in pol itics .
We 're certainly not involved in this
world' s polit ics, and the door has
opened . We should go through it, we
should establish relations with the
people of the Soviet Union, and we
should begin to get our Work out
there ifat all possible . So , he's given
me the green light , and he's making
that announcement in the co-worker
letter , which will probably be mailed
in the next 24 or 36 hours.

So, I'll be on my way probably
Thursday to Pittsburgh (Pa .] , where
I' ll be speaki ng in the Pittsbur gh
area . Apparently there is a co mbined
Church service of many churches
planned for that weekend, and they 'll
show the documentar y film that
you 've all seen here .

Then I'll fly on over to Warsaw .
We 've established already good rela
tions with those people, but because
of Mr . Annstrong's illness in Oc
tober of 1977 , I had to personally
cancel my appearance there and all
the program that I had set up : AI·
though others from the foundation
did visi t, I haven ' t. Now I' m going Co
go there and set up a full schedule for
Mr . Armstron g so when he goes to
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Thank you very much . I bring you
greetings from Mr . [Herbert] Ann
stro ng in Tucson (Ariz .] I've
been with him for the past week . It' 5

the most time that I've been able to
spend with him in Tucson, except for
the Feast ofTahemacles of this year .
Thi s was my only periodof time that
I spent overnight in that area since the
Feast of Tabernacles of 1978.

Hes been writing ver y much
again . He's in the process of writing
an extended art icle or series of ani
cles for The Good News on the his
tory oftbe Church, particularly those
early years . which of course he re
members so well , and we don't know
too much about at all except through
his writings . He's going back now
and filling in all the details for us in
the very inspiring articles . He's just
finished a co-worker letter that will
get to the members around the world
probably, as he mentions in the let
fer, just about the time 1will arrive in
Moscow next week .

I was on my way to Moscow from
Tokyo and was already visaed , and
quite a lot of elaborate preparations
had been made for my arrival . I was
supposed to arrive a week ago today
in Moscow about two in the after 
noon, and on the Sunday before the
Tuesday I had one of those last min 
ute advisory sessions with numerous
people in the community .

I talked with some of our Japanese
cong ressmen friends, I talked with
some American Embassy people , I
talked with some former ministers of
the Japanese government, and they
began to adv ise me that maybe I
ought to wait at least a fortnight be
ca use President Jimmy Carter had
announced that on or about Feb. 20
he ' d ha ve to mak e another an
nouncement to make some kind of
offici al U.S . boyco tt position on the
Olymp ics if the Russian troops have
not been removed from Afghan istan
on that date . You koow and I know

'Z' they're not going to be out of tbere
tomorrow , if ever .

They had also beard through their
diplomatic grapevines, and I haven 't
see n it published anywhere and their
infonnation may not be reliable , that
[Leonid] Brezhnev was going to
make an important announcement on
or about tbe 24t h of February .

So the con sensus wa s that it
wouldn 't harm anything at all if I
would just delay for a period of two
week s. So I cal led Mr . Arm strong in
Tucso n a week ago Sunday and asked
his advice, what he thought. I said , I
didn 't want to find myself in Mosc ow
mak ing commitments for his visit,
wh ich we hope will take place as
early as the 15th of May, and also
make co mmitme nts to tie ourselves
much more close ly with the Sovie t
Union, the people of the Sov ie t
Union, and find that we were kind of
" odd man out." The idea being that
Mr. Carter 's going around, it seems,
tellin g everybody who disagrees with
his foreign policy that they 're un
patriotic . Sen . [Edward) Kennedy ,
as you know, has come under a ce r
tain amount of criticis m from his
political oppo nent bec ause he has
been, at least the last few week s,
more open concerning such things as
the U .S . position conce rni ng that
part of the area .

So I thought that I would just wai t
a coupl e of week s and see if the situa
tion clarified itself . Telephone calls
are not the best means of communica
tion, although they are certainly the
most rapid , and Mr . Armstrong felt
pretty much on that day as I did , and
so I j ust decided to postpone for two
weeks .

\
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ANNOUNCEMENTS BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

said, they ha>e found many will pick
up 15 or 20 co piesof Lo Pura V~rdad

from the newsstand and distribu te
them to other family members.

Mr. Spealcs cred ited cooperation
with the Engl ish distribution team
for contributing greatly to the int
creased number of Pura .VerdadS
going out on the newsstands. in terms
of both the people involved and their
efforts to achieve an -eq uitable
bal~ of magazines designed to

best penetrate eacb market area.
If an area was 35 percent Hispanic .

coo rdinato rs tried to come ne..
rKeiving 3S pera:nt PKra Vndadr
and .6S pen:ent Plain Truths. for
e u m plc , so that all church areas with
sizable Hispan ic PJpulations re
ce ived a relRsentative proportion of
Spanish magazines.

Dedlcaled~ ...-

The members in some 68 churt:h
areas in lhe United States who
distri bute the Spanish language
magazine s are fairly well divided
belween the: l.aJ:ins and oon·Utins.
Mr. Speak s said . Mostly they are ju st
ded icated Churc h membe rs wbo
wan t to serve. and Mr . Speak s said
he know s of Iwo distributors who are
taking Spani sh lessons in order to
better serve in this ca pacity .

" The se peop le are dedicating
tho usands and thousands of hours for
tbe Wotl<: ' be comme nted . " The y
are very . very faithful people , and il is
inspiring to me 10 work with them."

A Spanisb-lan guage congregation
is located inPwdtna, witha weekly
atte ndance of 130 . up from 86 a year
ago. and Spanish transl ation s are
available on a fairly regular basis in
San Die .;o , Calif, . Dallas and San
Antonio. Te x. , Miami, and Brook·
Iyn-Queens. N.Y.

fuDc:ralaervices at the ron Sam Houstoo
Cemel<r}'•

SPRINGFIEW, Maa. - 100epll
Aynn, ~~. a member of God', Cbwch
since 1973, died Jan . 31 after a long
illness.

Mr. flynn i, .urvived by hi, wife
Millie. :

Lyle E. Wdty, pulOr u'lbe Atbony,
N.Y" andSpringfield, Mass.• churche ••
conducted funeraillCl'Yicel n:b. 2.

WINNIPEG. Man. - Sam/lofer, 87.
died Oct . IS of a he.. aaact .

Mr. Hofer , a member ofOod' sOurch
since 1967, i.s.urvi~ by his wife S.-ah;
five son " Jo hn , Ed. Hennan~·.sa. and
And)' . ·WA.. Qaugblcn . SarAh, .a-;bc.l,

Katie• .Roth. E/;z.beth ODd Cuob; 86
. grandc hildre n; and 21 l rea t
grandchildren .

Ron Howe , putor of the ~ionipeg

East church, conducted services Oct. II.

We 'd like to let the readers
of The Worldwide News
know about your new baby
as soon as it arrives .Just fill
out this coupon and send it
to the address given as
soon as possible after the
baby is born .

.,
,{fIfIIi'J"'"

Last name Fath er' s f irst name IMoth.r's f irst name

Mot he r's ma lden nam e - Ch urch ar ... or city o f reslde nce/State/cou n try

Baby's se x Bab y 's first and middle names
o Boy OGlrl

Month o f bir th Day o f mon th T ime of daY .lwei9hto A.M.
OP.M.

Number of son s y ou now have Number of daughters you now h.'Ive

· 0 tlonal

BIA1lf AHNOUNCEIIEHT
"'liE WORUlW1IlE NEWS '
BOX 111
PASADENA, CAUF 11123, U lI.A.

MOMENCE , Ill . - Flo.. L. Rudal,
46, a longtime membc:rofGod' , Church ,
died Jan . S of complications · from
diabe res ,

Mrs. Rudicel is , .urvived by her '
husband Edward •.who wishes to expre u
his appreciation forthe support shown for
him and his wife by brethren in the
Chicago, Ill., area.

SAUNA. Kan. - Lulu May Wiese ,
84, died Jan . IS after a long illness . Mrs .
Wiele had been a member of God' s
Church since 19SI .

SAN Al'ITONIO, Tex. - Marcelino
O bregon, S9•.a member of the Church
", i_~e 1~. died Feb . 30r. he art anack .

I . Mr . Obeegon is , urvived by hi. ~fe'
Esther ; two sons , Roger and Henry ; and
two daughten, Irene and Henrie tta .

John Bald, pastor of the San Antonio
and Uvalde , Tex. , churches . conducted

Spanish 'PT' newsstand
(Con ti nued from page 8)

States resulted from newsstand
people . About 800 Corre spondence
Co urse students have also been
added. Roughl y 75 percent of U.S .
and Puerto Rico subscribers over the
past three years are a result of the
newsstand program .

1be 85 ,000 co pies circulated in
.,. the United State s and Puerto Rico

make La Pura V~rdad the fifth
largest Spani sh-langu age magazine
in that region . and lhe top-circulation
magaz ine of its kind in the We stern
United States . AccordinglO recent sur
veys each Pura V~rdad circ ulated in
the United Slates has 3.8 readers
and, in Puerto Rico , 7.1 readers.
Thi s trans lates 10 a U.S. and Puert o
Rico readership of about 350,000.

••Newsstands have also allowed us
10 penetrate Hispanic populations in
areas where we didn't e ven know His·
panic communilies exi sted ," Mr .
Speaks adde d . T hese incl ude
Syrac use . N.Y. , W ic hita . Ka n.•
Grand Rapids. Mich .• Boise. Idaho .
Ponl and , Ore., and Augusta , Ga .

" The se people - the people we go
to - are those whose primary lan
guage is Spanish ... people who
don't understand English and have to
have it in their own language ," Mr.
Speaks said , distinguishing them from
the second and third-gener ation Latins
and Spanish.

Coo perate with English team

Since so many of lhe Sp ani sh·
language Plain Truths aredistributed
on the newsstands in America. the
Spanish Department wotl<s close ly
with the English distribution team .
BUI results often vary as a result of
cultural differences . With Hispanic
families less fragmented than the
typical American family. Mr. Speaks

BIO SANDY - Adolph 1., Bjoraker,
71, died Jan . 22afier a lengthy illness. A
longtime ~mber of God' s Church, Mr.
Bjon.k.er had previousl y attended in
Minneapoli s and Duluth, Minn., and had
ICrved for sevCra] yean at the Church' s
Swnmer Educat ional Program (SEP) in
Orr , Minn .

He is survived by his wife Sylvia; two
sons, Donald , of Big Sandy, and Glenn ,
of Pequot Lakes, Minn.; IwO daughters ,
Mary Ahrens of Owaronna, Minn ., and
Shirley Nesmith of Pasadena ; nine
brothers; and one siste r.

CANTON , Ohio - Marcella " Sally"
J . Perry , S4, died Dec . 26 of an apparent
heart attack. She had been a member of
the Church since 1968.

MB. Perry is survived by her husband
Calvin; one sister, Shirley Bronon; one
daughter, Sharon Petz; and one
grandd aughter . John Foster, a minister in
the Akron , Ohio, c hurch offICiated.

Obituaries

ANNIVERSARIES

HOUSTON, Tex. - Haul Perkins,
67. a member of God's Church since
1967, died Dec . 18.

Mrs . Perkins is sun-ived by a daughter,
Daisy Patterson, and a sister, Bessie
Kimberly, of longview, Tell..

Funeral services were co nducted at
Humble , Tex ., by Hal Baird, pastorof tbe
Houston East church.

LANSING, Mich. - Roben R.
Carpen ter, S2. a member of God' s
C hurch since 1969, died of a rare blood
disorder.

Mr. Carpenter had previously attended
the flinl aDd Detroit, Mich ., churche s.
He is survived by his wife, five sons and a
daughter .

Nelson Haas, paslor of the LanSlng
church, conducted funeral services .

MR . AND MRS. GERRY CAMPBELL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

letgh: On M.cn 31 .e •• h.... bHn "*T1ed

=o~:r.. ~·:r .W:,a'.~u:.o~ -::~b~~~ ~anV:

~~I'=~':~~~~
tr:tbmgu .... c:kleWtr:t.lldIofwltldtoOod'.
Church. ThisyMr '* nIy been ... .-tof some
::...~--y...
~sndtltlotlDllleIo04ltwo~
GrMme Ind Joy. ~~ New z..s.n:t. on

~~~~.o~";w~=0:.::: '0:::::'~ar:"_gaNt. t<M?y,Elaine. Amfand '-yley.

c.ongr.,*tlona. LAx and MIrgIrel. 011 ~tNn:I
-ekIni ...nl¥rIrt. WIsIWlg ~u all h t.t In
the lul:ure. U* of 1o... 1rorn Ded and Mum.Kerry .
EI8inIIand two ItlIe grte. and Joy , Gteeme and
can. In AucIdInd.

VINSON. o.n. Ind DIanne (&.1Ibufy). of s.n
~:=';:.t~=.·.=:-'·28.3:4&

WEBBER, Robin and SUlan (Leimbac h). 01
P""'a, Calt., girt. J .... Anne. JM. 17. 8:55
p.m.,lO polA1ds. Ir'Ilcl'llcl.

~n Kay McGhM . tkougtuer of Mr. and W...
WlllamO. Mc:GhM ofConni.I I .• ~Jame.AIan
Ramsay. KH1of Dr. • nd "'111. Jame. W. Rwn ..y
of Tyro~, PI .. ... UI'II*t m mllfltage Oct. 3 ..
Brook.ide Park In Pa••den • . c.m . Greg
Albrecht. preaching elder of the p...den.
AudItorium church , pertorme<l the C8remony.
Marsh a Ssufley was matron 01 honor Ilf1d Steve
Rams ay was best man. l1wI couple nowreside in
Pasadena .

WHITE, John ItId Diwwla {~ 0' KarMa
CIty. Mo.. gi1. nrtany NIDDeII, J.,. 21, 12 :13 p.m.,e
pcMn3I5~,.,. 1 boy'. l P1 .

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LONG

WOl.FE.G.y InCIc.oL of F'" Ctudl, Va.. glr\.
fWMkah Ann. .... 21. 4 :19 p.m., 7 pou1dI 5
O\ftlM, .. d\Id.

WHITlARK. Fred InCI ~ (~I. 01
p..... C..,.• boy. FIWdlIridtDI'o'kI. JIn. 24 ,
l :05 ..m~81lO"d12~. "'ctI~.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES RAMSAY

ENGAGEMENTS

WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Fletcher are happy 10
announce the marriage of their daughter
Virginia Joyce'" Cameron 10 Donald L.
Wet.., 01 Soldotna. AIaak .. lOtI of Mr. lind
Mrs. l.an Wel»1ef of~. AIuka. The
mwrl8ge ••~ III 1he home of e.,.
Roemet. patOf of II'le AnctlotIlge. F.......
P.1nlIf 1M Soldotna. ........ ctIurch.- 0.:. 2i
In AnChorage. M.lron 01 honor wu Beckl=~=:o':;:~~~~:~
SoldoonL

MR . AND MRS. LAWRENCE MAVISWANT YOUR
PHOTOS

RETURNED?
If you want your photos

from "'Local Church News : '
" Announcements," the
baby coupon or feature arti 
cles returned , please in ~

clude a self-addressed
stamped envelope wrth the
pictures. Write your name
and address on the back of
each photo with a feft-tip
pen or use a gummed label ,
as the pressure from writing
with a pen or pencil fre
quently damages the image
in the reverse side. We also
recommend including a
piece of cardboard roughly
eq ual in' size to the inside
dimensions of the return
envelope for protection of
your photos in the ma il.
These steps will great ly re
duce expenses and time on
our part and insure that your
photos are returned un
damaged. We thank you in
advance for your coopera
tion .

~~boy~~~~~Ji:
14 ,3:51 p.m., 11 pcKniL now 1 boy . 1 D"-

JOHNSON. '*"- Met MwdIIiI (MMMln). of
~~~c:,"Jrwl.2e.7:56P.m..

~~oirt~-:=.I~kOl~~j
pourG w. 0U'aS, .. chid.

TAYLOR. Tom ancl ~ s. (....). or
OIllngertekS.T.x. ,Q*1.RhondIl..leen.-,-", . 2e. 2:45
p.m ., 7 poundI 3~.. 1,.1 chid .

BIRTHS

BUACHFELD. lMry .-w:t .lYle l~l, of
~~~~~~.20. 5: 1 1 .. m~

C Al.J(INS, R. y and St'irtIry (Hutllwd). of Ft>-'L
N.M.,~ 2 boys. Bty8l'l Wendel m Ryan
Kend8it, Feb . 8, 4 :45.-ld 4:52 p.m., 8 pol.J"ds '4
Ol.nOltl ancl S pc:uw;Is 13 0\110&S.I rstc:hildffln.

=:~~.~~4.~,~8
poundt 110U1C»S, now1 boy . 2 gIriI .

HAHtSKO. ~ .net z.IdiI (Anwl). of
.......... 'ML, -. ...... o.n. ..... ,g. 7
poualOU"1l:*. .....2~

TOOMBS. Colin .nd Dorothy (Schultz) . 01
TOCIWOOfI'tML~ boy, Tlmoifly. Nov . 2. 3:20
p.m•• 7 poundIg~. ..... 3 boys

PARKS. Vern..-d ,..(Ac:ft),otfl...-na, c.II.,
r~,..u:=-.JlIn.3 t . 7:45p .m., 7potrd1

;;'~~.-;t.,~~~~~~
0I,I"ICft, now1 boy, 3 pII. .
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SINGLES
SCENE

doctrine inslrUCtion . Jim SIOUI .
A DOle of co ntinued enthusiasm and a

return invitation 10 the guests ended the
KENOSHA, Wis ., Spok esman Club's
Jan . 16 ladies' nighl , The wome n were
treated to refreshments, timely topic s and
enlhusiastic speeches . Club President
Rick Sorrencino led the topics sessio n,
Alan Hane s was.deemed Moo Effective
Speaker andWilliam:DanMost Impro ved
Speaker. Director Michael Hani sko gave
four rules to maintain enlhus iasm. John
C , ClJandlLr.

On Jan. 26 the MONTREAL, Que.,
English Ladie s and Spok esman Clubs
combined for an Hawaiian social. The
ladief;' fasbion for the eve ning was
muumuus , caftans. brighd y colored
dresse s 'and grass skirts , Fashionable
sbins added to the men ' s attire ,

Two womee welcomed e.cb membe r
on arrival with a warm smile and a lei
(flower ne<kla:c) af1er which all dined
o n avoc ado sal ad , almond chicken ,
Hawaiian mealballs , pineappk: rice , fruit
salad andTahitian punch topped with lime
sberben. Five speec hes were give n :
The speakers addn:ssed the audience of
mort than 100 on subjects pertain ing to
Hawaii . EA. Gore.

The PARKERSBURG. W. Va . ,
Service: Eduealion. Entertainment and
Cuitunli ' grouP (SEEC ) he ld i1& ora. ·
. .. ! 'U" , l...~".dub

formed prim aril y o f tbejocal si ngle
Church members , It wiu bcgeared to this
croup;. however~ OtherKtivitieS will be
open to an Church membcn . E. W~ndtol{
H~nskj. , .

The newly formed New England
linpes' club ,athered in CONCORD.
N.H ., for the ir fD'Sl annual winter socia l
Jan , 26. The evenl: puUod visitors from
AUGUSTA, Maine , ALBANY. N.Y .,
IIOSTON and SPRINGFIEW. Mass . ,
PROVIDENCE. R.I. , and MONT
PELIEIt.VI., ctuches.

With the inception of the club C6meS

. thehopefor many moresingles' activities
in the area. Thosewishing 10 know more
about the club. its goals and fulUre
activities can write to James Lewis, Rt. I,
elo Wen twort , Dover, N.H., 038 20 .
JQlMIUwU.

The ELKHAItT, Ind. , singles
organized a dance: at lhc Bieger Mansion
in Mishawaka. u.s.•Jan . 19 , Ei,bIy-five
singles from a dozen Midwest cbun::h
areas auended the event , wh ich was
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AFFECTIONATE HUMOR - Steve Posiak makes pastor Cecil
Maranville an honorary member 01the Polish community at Montreal ,
Que., combined English Ladies and Spokesman Clubs meetings . (see
"Club Meetings : ' this page.)

W~ellS are a group of physically
handicapped young men . Before an
excited crowd o f more than 200
spectators , both team s played a spiri~

and fast-paced game end ing in the fn
victory for the Spokesman team, the
Turke ys 01, with a score of 30 to "26 ,
Variou s doo r prizes were awarde d by
Sheila Mmphy, a local television
personality. News coverage was provided
by two area television station s. It was a
great time for all , and both teams arc
&nIiously awailing the ir neIl encounter.
S,~W ESlrabrool .

Some60 members and ,uests attended
the BUFFALO, N.Y. , Women 's Club ' s
wok coo king demonstration Jan . 16,
watching and learn ing whil e Meijing
Szeto of theOriental Foodand.Gift Center
prepared an authenlic Chinese meal. The
menu included chicken-ftl led eggroll s,
bean sprout salad and a delicious dish
called Moo Sue Beef . Afterwards.
e veryo ne had the pleasure.. of calmg whal
had been peepered. Bobbi~ Tonucci ,

, .How to Earn andGene rale Money at
Home," was the theme of the n.JNT,
Mich . , Concerned AboUl People ·s Club
meeting Jan , "21. U1usuatin, with the
stories of Do rcas and Lydia. hosIeSi
Louise Carmon spoke about "the teven
laws of succe ss , She preaenled 8

challengin, co llection of ways 10 earn and
geJ~fJ~IDO.OC.)'JD.-Lbc....ronr other
speakers wert: Helen Braman , Li.nnea
Haas, Joann Richards and Monica Wood ;
all sharing their money -making ideas .
Cobostess Lori Bischoff pve the table
topics and auctKmed some handcrafted
articles. Members' paintings , quills ,
crafts, afghans , jewelry, hand-painted
china and pottery we re d isplayed.
Joann Whil~Nad.

A fonnal cand ieli, ht dinner with wine
andbackground music w.. the scninl for
the GENEVA, Ala . , and PANAMA
CITY. Aa ., Spokesman Club ladies'
nighcJan . 19 . YO U membe nplayed host
for the evening and mllde a substan tial
profit for their lreasW)' . Don Waterhouse,
pastor of the Gene va church, directed the
club . Harold McK issic .

Members of the HAMMONTON~

TRENTON. N .J ., Graduate Spokes 
man Club and the ir wives mel witb
Pastor Vincent Panell a Jan . 1 to reorga
nize the club ,

Oudining the new S;lJ'UCturc Mr .
Panella DOled1h.at the goals of the club
will be aimed at furthering the speak ing
abil ity of Spokesman Club graduates and
establ ishing a co re of dedicated men to
better aid and instruel OIbers. A banque t
meeting with wives and guesl s . wu
scheduled for the laner~ of April .

It was.decided that tbe club wiD meet
on a monlhly basis wilh the agenda. split
into sermonelte training and , Church

CAKEWALK WINNERS - Winners in the Rolla, Mo., church winter
social 's cakewalk on Jan . 19 pose lor their picture . (see "Church Ac
tivnies," this page.) (Photo by Brian Barlow)
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service and Bible study . Mrs . William K.
Wells .

" I'm going to dream about this all
week: ' and , "That certainly was an
afte rnoo n to be long remembered," were
some of the comments from smiling
indiv iduals in wheekhairs and walker s ,
They were expressing the ir gratitude to
the ST. PETERSBURG. Ra ., JOy
Singers, a church chorale that performed
at the Abbe y Nurs ing Home and the
Huber Restorium Jan . 20. This foUowed a
similar performance in December at the
Co~niaJ and.Royal Nursing Home s.

It is a joy -bringing show fl1ledwilh u~
lifting nwnhers that the audience are en
couraged to sing-along with. Gary Ue· .
bold acc o mpanied on tbe piano . The
fmaJe is a moving rendition of " O imb
Every Mountain ." Director Bob C'emenls
is co ntinually receiving requests for
performance s. UJ~M L. VonoJ.

Jan . 13was the last of five consecutive
Sunday s of a TAMPA, Fla . church
fund -raising project at Helen Dale 's
home . Tony Danapas led the project . And
the call went out for carpenters, near
carpenters , off-beat carpenters and
anyone who could lend a hancl. Dale
Prosser , Lance Mann, Bill Benbow , Paul
Topash, Dale Britt , Ed Minick , Wayne
Fogle and John Quade responded with
their services , Lynn J . Rowe ,

The TOLEDO. Ohio . church is
expectin g more than $2,000 to add to its
funds . In a project spanning from Jan . 16
through Feb. 2, member s pan kipated in
several inventorie s at chain stores ,
Coordinated by a firm specializing in
planning inventories , fund-raising coor
dinator Ron Myers and pastor George
Kacsos termed the event " one of the
most successful fund -raising proje ct s
ever ... Similar future activities in the plan
ning could add more than $8,(0) annuall y
to the church treasury. Bob and Cal lry

. Harsanje .
Everything from computer games to

boogie dancing were avail able at the
• TORONTO, Ont . , social Jan . 26 . In

one room a disc jocke y played a variety of
;Dusk for the energetic . In another room,
game-s wn'e n ailaMe for dliidren o f 1111
ages . And for the younger set , there was
lhe movie TN Incr~djbk JO"rMJ'
Various door prius were given oUl
throu~ the evening. Carola Finch .

The ladies of the TUCSON. Ariz.,
church sponsored a baby shower
organ ized by Marilyn Mullady for Paula
Messer Jan . 20. Mrs , Messer is expecnng
twins . The group presented her with many
lovely gifts, including a colorful limousine
saoller for two . RUlh VanBltJir ,

The combined Women ' s Clubs of
AR\-INGTON HEIGHTS and HtNS
DALE. ll l.. convened for a breakfast

... meeting at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare
Hotel Jan , 20. Helena Crumbliss and Jac
que Smith , respective club president s ,
jointly led the morning ' s events. Topic s
were presented jointly by Doroth y Bon
and Karen Barbisb . Speakers were Karen
Lee , Bema Long, Claudia Cocom ise and
Rita lbomas. D~bbj~ Duo.

The BUFFALO, N.Y., Spokesman
Club held its lbird annual wheekl-.i r
football game against theSilver Wheels at
a high school here Jan . 19. The Silver

COOKING DEMONSTRATION - Buffalo, N.Y., Women's Club
members Bobbie Tonucci and Wahnetta Langer assist Chinese food
specialist Meijing Szeto. (See "Club Meetings," this page .) [Photo by Bob
Rodkey]

dedicalion and said this was their way of
showing Ibal ber _ser vice did not go
unnoticed, A surprised MilS Hill noted
that this w.. her fn ~y ever . Rid
Lr imbach .

Sixt y-seven members from the
PI'ITSIIURGH. Po., EAST and WEST
c hurc he s raised $1 ,900 by taking
inventory aI line depertmc:nl: stores Jan.
30. A tithe and offering were sent to tiE
Wort . The n:maining funds will be used
locally.

Since the idea was brought to the city
by pastor Don lawson, the Pittsburgh
brethren have participated twice a year in
tbese .Inveetones. Frank Lewandowski ,

Square dancing, games , feUowshi~

ping and a cakewalk were among the
aclivities of the ROLLA, Mo., church
soci~ Jan . 19. The cakewalk was
panicularly entertaining. Twent y-eigbt
cakes were baked and used in it. Many of
these cakes were later donated by the
winners for dessertto the: mealof chili and
salad. Snacks were abo served .

Cburch members honored Mr , and
Mn. Orville Pilger on their 6Slh wedding
~ve~Jm.U,~~NSW~

served and a tape m:order presented to
them during the bruk. between Sabbalb

VILLE. Aa .• churches held their annua l
dinner-dance Jan . 20 at the Hilton Hoeel
in Jacksonville . The more than 100
people InIleRt enjoyed the semiformal
occasion anda1lthe table hopping to visit
and chat before. during and after dinne r.
A local group provided the:dance musk .
Leon Wiggin.s.

Feb. 2 the NORTH PLAtTE. Neb. ,
congregation said farewell to the Delmer
Pancake famil y. The famil y will be
attending • eew and closer church in
SCOTT CITY. Kan.

. Since their baplisms in 19S6, Mr. and
Mrs. Pancake have been among the
beginning members offourchurches: flRt
in GAIlDEN CITY, Kan ., then
UBERAL, Kan .• presently in North
Platte and neIl in Scon City . Do",
Johannsen ,

~mployees of the PASADENA Mail
ProcessingCeoterOOnottd Mary Hill with a
Surplse fWty Jan . 30 for her 20 yean of
service to the Wort. On behalf of the
group , department head Richard
Rice and supervisor George McFarland
expressed lheir appn::cialion for her Loyal

Reports for "Local Church
News" must be postmar1<ed
no laterthan 14days afterthe
datlloltheeventreported on
and be no longer than 250
words. Reports lacking the
date 01the event cannot be
publshed.

The EVANSVILLE, Ind., chun:h go!
together for their winter social. " The
Royal Ban: ' Jan . 19. It was an evening
of excejjeece witb music provided by
disc jockey CJu:k Eades. In addition to
danc ioX. talented members performed
divene entertainment ranging from •
poetry l'CIIdingby Charles Talbert to •
pinlomine of " The Pink Panther" by
David and Sandra Fentress . Other
pc:rformcn included Wally Bycn, Bonnie
Co ultas. Bn:oda Eades . Luc:y GUMtt .
Harmon Garre n. Donna Kmmer . Nancy
Mille r andCath y Peine . Abo perfonning
were the cbecrleade n with their dance
routines. The social was organized by
Don 8enningfiekl. Kathy Jones ,

After six months of hard work , the
GARDEN GROVE. SAN DIEGO and
WNG BEACH. Calif.• churches heve
com piled the area ' s' mosI delicious.

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
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family tested and sougbl after m: ipe. to
make up a Church cook book ro be sokl
locally 10 raise funds for the Wort.

There will be 450 recipes from someof
the best cooks in theChurc h including the
wives of&eading ministers . SiIIy I*ses of
household hints will be included in the
plast ic-boWld cook book . The coor 
dinators of the coo kbook are Amy
Hannan, Patti Josifek , Nancy Parker ,
Corinne Jones and Doris Clapp. Mr. and
Mrs. KIUIl~ Josifd .

On Jan , 19 , the 450 brethren of the
GREENSBORO, N.C " cburch enjo )'ed
a dinner Ihat included bread, salad,
beverage and desse rt and then watched an
exce llent talen t sbow .

The show included dance routines ,
instrumental numbcn, vocal talenl and
humorous skits . Greensboro even had ilS
own Miss Minnie Peart, as depicted by
Betty Win. All in all, the evening pr0
vide d goo d food and uplifting e n
te11ainmenl. Dan Hall .

The IOWA CITY, Iowa , cburch
enjo yed a Hool aulea (festival gathering)
Jan . 12 to say ,ood-bye to some of the
membe n who were being IranSfened to
fonn a new c hurc b in O1TUMWA.
Iowa.

Bright flo ral shirts and dres ses toFtber
wilb Hawaiian table decorations and food
set the mood of the evening. And , for the
c hildren, an added attraction were the
Hawaiian game s. All enjoyed them
selves. However, for a smal l poup, il
meant aloM (good- bye) to Iowa City
and alo ha (hello) to 0llumwa. V~rll

T~nold.

The JACKSONVILLE·GAINES.

'LOCAL
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DEADLINES

~ .
, HOULAUL.EA ~ Members help themselves ·to food at the Iowa City , .

" Iowa, Houlaulea (food gathering) Jan . 12. Standing at center is
minister David Havir. (see "Church Activities," this page.)
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WEST GERMANDANCE- Young people from allover West Germany meet together lor the first time snce the
autumn Feast lor a formal dinner and dance Feb. 2, The event was held in the Bonn regional office. (See "Youth
Activities," this page,) [Phob?~ by Wolfgang Thomsen)
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program. After reading I bookle t, he
returned to the booIh to request additional
copies fer use in his rehabilitati on
activitie s. Bob and Cathy Harso.¥ .

The Cub Scouts of theWAnRLOO,
Iowa, church observed Boy ScOUI

Sabbath Feb . 2byparticipalingdirecLlyin
the service . The boys served at the door in
greeting. shared in song-leaJ:ing and
ushering, give the opening and closing
prayers and sang " America the
Beautiful " for special music . A potluck
s11ppCt followed Ibe services, after which
scout: master Dan Shavalier gave an
awards presenlalion to the scouts . The
scout. then had a meeting while the rest of
the brethren .«ended a Bible study given
by minister Virgil William s . Debra
Elsing«.

organization IS I basis for their own
group, the Pasadena Senior Girls progress
through programs designed to give them
confidence and experience in I variety of
areas. In the plans are seAions on
leadenhip, swimming, water safety , iris

andcrafts, music appreciation. education .
and career awareness . Open 10 all , the
emphasis is on developing a mature
approach to lire and promoting I healthy
club environment. Borry Gridley.

Young members of the TOLEDO,
Ohio, church helped to spread theGospel
'!'Cssage Jan. 26 and 27 II their display
booth in the local Junior Achievement
Trade Fair . YOU handed OUI more
than 1,000 pieces of literature to area
residents . The response was mirrored by
the director of an alcoholic counseling

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

gave a Mexican Night to thechurch at the
Wilson Rurilan HaUJan . 12. The hall WIS

decorated in keeping with the theme . And
a meal of tacos , Mexican chicken, chili
beans and sopapiDaswere served by the
teens.

The meal was followed by a movie
about Mexico . Nita Realty .

The PASADENA, Senior Campfire
Girls , under lhe direction of member
Harold wells, prepared an outdoor
fund-raising brunch Dec. 915 panoflheir
swvival program for November and
December. For two days thegirls camped
out. acquiring valuable outdoor living and
camping skills . The:previous evening the
girtl bad refreshments by a ang fareanda
selection of entertaining and educational
wildlife movies . Usmg the CampfIre Girl

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Participating in the cbeerleeding con
Iclit were teams from Seattle. Tacoma.
SEDRO-WOOLLEY, Wuh,. PASCO,
Wash. , Spokane and Couer d' Alene .
Cheerleaders from the Spokane Commu
nity College determined wbo would
represent the district in the regionels at
San Jose , Calif. They placed Couer
d'Alene ftrSl andSedro-Woolley second.

Theexciting weekend produced thrills ,
lessons , joys and tiled bodies . Vel7U!'
EMS.

~ TOLEDO, Ohio, churt:h was a
happy host 10 LANSING, Mich .,
brethn:n Jan . 19 al Nonhwood High
School. Services began with a per
formancebylhcToledocboir. Atapedmes
sage from Herbert W. Armstrong

, followed. Then, memben shared a huge
bome-<:ooked p;Jduct dinner and fellow
shipped lOJCIhcr,

That evening, the YOU basketball
teams mel in a fast-plCed, highly spirited
contest thai eoded in a victory for To
ledo, 39-38. But both teams won in
thai lhey set a fme example of Chris
tain sportsmanship beforetheenthusiastic
speclaton. Next, Lansing and Toledo
men played somewhat leisurely, with the:
host team emerging viclorious with a
comforuble~8-40margin.BobandCalhy

Harsanje.

SPORTS
HUNTSVD..LE, Ala.• played host to

• DiRrict 43 bukdball and cheerlead
ina: townament OD the weekend of Dec.
29-30. At Sabbalh services. because of
me unexpected high turnout . there was a
standmg·room-only congregation . Bill

(Continued from page 6)
chaperoned by ministers Rand MilHch
and JoeEmmerth and their wives.

An uninvited guest , • bat. arrived on
the: scene and circled thc: dance floor
several times. Howe-.u. it dM1 DOC ask.any
of the women for a dance . Jan FI1I"ntIeT .

The Chat andChew singies' club oftbe
, SOMERSET and MIDDLESBORO.

Ky.• churches met III: the:homeof Lucille
Slaven in Pine Knot, Ky., Dec. 29 fOl" a
pitch-in dinner and fellowship . Plans
were madeand finalized for the coming
singles' dance scheduled in April. All
single persons are invited Co• dance aI

sunsel April 19 in Somerset a' the church
ball. Betty J . Frye .

The fll'5l singles' Bible study (or the
TORONTO, Ont., East chun;h look
pl.cc Jan . 28 with about 40 singles
present . Minister Doul Smith discussed
\/anous topics of interest and appointed
deKoo Keith Roberts u coordinalof of tbr;

singles' 8Ctivities. One of die activities
will be monthly Bible studies. Corol6
Finch.

AiuliooisualBible studies tested

BIBLE STUDIES - Reproduced here are
the tijle slides 01 two Bible study presenta
tions produced by the Media Services De
partment in Pasadene and being tested in
local church areas. The programs have been
shown in Seattfe , Wash " and churches in
British Columbia [Photos by Roland Reas)

FJeld ministers viewing the pre.
sentations ,were enthusiastic about
the productions, according 10 Mr.
fahey, and several expressed their
belief that the new Bible study
materials will be a valuable tool 10
theministry .

Tallon<! ror ClIDlldiaDs

The Amos presentation was tai
lored 10 til a Canadian view of so
cial conditions for the field test ,
but it still retained the impact of the
United States version, Me. Halford
said . "The Canadian version, like
the original, stresseshow the Church
is built on the foundation of the
apostles and prophetS. People really
see the need to follow the inspired
leadership of our living apostle, Mr.
Armstrong;' Mr, fahey concurred.
stating that " The: program certainly
helps the brethren to see the need for
supporting Mr . Armstrong and the
Work in fulfilling the great com 
mission ."

The presentations were tested in
the British Columbia churches of
Vancouver, Surrey Chilliwack, Vic
toria , Prince George, Kelowna,
Pentiction, Salmon Arm, Kamloops
and in the Seattle, Wash . , church.
Larry Omasta , head of Media
Services, reports thai Ibe Amos
production will undergo additional
revisions, and plans eall for the re
vised editions and several ocher new
Bible study materials to be shown at
the Ministerial Conference in June .

the Willamette River valley in
Oregon to a globe-spanning Work. on
every inhabited continent. " T he

. program illustrates bow Mr . Ann
strong has been a builder of
bridges on a personal as well as
diplomatic level. The impact of Mr.
Annstrong has been very significant
on the international plane," reports
Mr . Halford . Slides of members
around the world . and personal
insights on the,Worldwide Church of
God congregations in such diverse
areas as Burma and East Gennany
help the viewers understand that " the
Church of God is in reality a
worldwide Church:' states Mr .
Hallord.

Several people commented that
the Amos presentation and the
in-depth view of the Church helped
them 10 better understand tbe
important need for the great com 
mission to be fulfilled and the
true Gospel preached, according to
Mr . Halford. Continuing, he stated:
" We tried to show how Amos was a
man called to the Work thousands of
years ago, with a message important
enough for God to preserve it for us
today _ The slide presentation at
tempts to make this message come
alive and help people: see the
significance of Amos' message for
the 1980s . We showed how Amos
was a pan of God 's Wort, so that
Amos and Mr . Annstrong are in
effect •working together' to preach
the true: Gospel;"

PASADENA - Two of the
audiovisual Bible study 'slide
presentations were field-tested Feb.
2-10 in churches in British Columbia
and Seattle, ' Wash " reports John
Halfotd, associate producer 01
Church productions under Larry
Omasta of Media Services. Robert
faheyofthe Wotl<'sCanadiariOffice
stated, "11JC Bible study slide shows
were very well received by the
Pasadena church in the United States.
so Mr. [Leslie] McCUllough and
myself invited Media Services 10
field-test the programs in Canada:'

Members Impressed

On Feb. 2, Mr . Halford took the
study , TM M<ssage ofiM Book of
Amos. and a program about theWork
of God worldwide 10 Canada. Mr .
fahey reports that " In each 01 the
churche s, members expressed their
enthusiasm about the shows . Mem
bers indicated that they were very
impressed with the slide presen
tations Ind were very sobered by
the message contained in the book of
Amos . Many were not fully aware of
the .powerful messages found in the
mioor JlI'Ophets ."

The presentation on the book of
Amos detailed several prophecies
that applied both to ancient Israel and
her modem-day descendants. Com 
parisons between social and religious
conditions of ancient and modem
day Israel were drawn, focusing on
the task of preaching and publishing
God's message. .-

The second slide program, entitled
A Worldwide Church. concentrates
on the fruits of the work of Pastor
General Herbert W . Annstrong.
showing how the Gospel message
spread from a small congregation in

Bible question games were played
Jan . 26 in ATHENS, Ga ., between
IeaJ1lS frOm Athens and ATLANTA, Ga.
Corrtcl answers 10 questions by miniSler
Douglas McCoy netted teem points based
on tbedegn::eof difflCuhy ortbe question.

The rtrSt game concerned the Old
Testament. Atlanu won 305-2.S0. The
New Testament was the subjecl or the
second game, with Alhens winning
44~-42.s_ A lie breaker ensued with
AI1InIa the victory , 460-390.

A movie, 'I'M A/Jp/LDvmp/ing Game,
w.. viewed thai evening. YOU IOld the
refreshments. JOgph M . Hagw .

WoddwideCburchofGodyouthsfrom
all~ or Well German)' pIbered in
BONN Feb. Z,for a formal dinner and
dance . Afta' the Sabbalh service, the
BOnn regional cffice was uansfonned
into an elegant ballroom . AI the young
ladies made their grand entrances, they
were peeled at the door with corsages.
Followina: a sherry reception, the 18
couples enjoyed an ek.quisite roast beef
dinoer~ by Lucie Esc:nnann and
hel.,... and served by Cliff Veal. Erw;"
8<-.. and MichaelSeycck.

John Karlson, pastor of the Bonn,
DUESSELDORF. FRANKFURT and
MANNIIEIM churchel, spoke briefly
on the cultural vall)::Iand social greces
stressed by Herbert W. Armstrong at
Ambassador College. ' When dinner was
over , everyone took 10 the: dance fbor ,
and classical piano interludes performed
by Eric Weinberger dwing the dana:
pauses rounded out tbeevening . Johannes
Eisermann entertained the guests with his
in~tive readingof a humorous poem.

Havinl just arrived homefrom I visit
wilh tnlbn::n behind the Iron Curtain,
Frank Schnee , director of the Gennan
Wort , and his wife dropped in on Ihc:
festivities and ex1ended greetings from
the brethren in the German Democratic
RcP"bl"' (Eut Gennany) . Many memo
ben deserved thanks for making the
evening such a special treat , particularly
the organizen, Wolfgang and Linda
Thomsen. Rex A. SprOUM. •

The DICKSON, Tenn., YOU or 
ganized a potluck dinner and social for the
church here Jan. 26.

ActivitieJ bepn with • welcoming to
"Arnold's Drive-In ." Then 'SOs-style
dancing continued throughout the eve
ning, intenpcned with I cakewalk, I baI
klan tw;:e . I bubble gum-blowing conlest .
I dance contest anda " most Ippropriate
dress" contest .

A punch bar refreshed the weary
dancers, and an agreed the evening was
filled wilh nostalgil. Pot Dobson. .

Tho GWUCESTER, England. YOU
members organized a dinner-dance for!he
church at the Hartpury Village Hall Jan .
13. Forthe mon: than 40 Church members
present therewas a variety of fine food.
Many commented on the annctive
present.lim of the lIb1es. the delil:ious
meal and the service with I smile .
Dancing completed the evening.

A sizable profit was made for YOU
funds, and it is hoped to make this an
annual event. Olive Willis .

The HAGERSTOWN, Md,. YOU

STAR FOOTBALlERS - Voted
most valuable players by their
opposing teams in the Buffalo,
N.Y., SilYer~ vs, Turkeys III
game 01 Jan . 19 were Eric Lasch
and Ricky Schlager respectively.
(See "Club Meetings," page 6.)
[Photo by Rebecca FIShburn]

Winner, pastor of the GADSDEN, Ala. •
chwcb spoke"on~ fear of God .

Shortly after sundown. the excitement
moved to the Lakewood Community
Center. where basketball teams in di
visions 1 and 2 were soon battling. 1be
vteton were Huntsville in division I and
MONTGOMERY, Ala., in division 2.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala .• and Huntsville
were placedftrst and second, respectively
in the cheerleading competition . Both
teams will advance to the regionals along
with the basketball teams.

1be evening was rounded off with a
sock bop. JOQII Tud.

Approximately 200 people gathered in
SPOKANE, Wash. , (orthe YOU District
123 !'Kifle RegionalDivision I basketball
and cbr:erleading tournament Feb. 2 and
3,

The schedule began Saturday evening
with four games followed by a dance .
Next morning the: youth rebounded moo
-=tion . The speed and bounce of
basketball continued, contrasted by the

colorful ch=leaden,
When the fmal buzzer sounded .

SEATTLE, Wash " had the chamjHon
ship. TACOMA. Wash.• was second..
Spokane WIS third. COVER D'ALENE.
Idahn, fo_ and SURREY, R.C.. rd\h,
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ed States, the area coordinator in
Canada or regional director in other
international areas . Each of those
men will then select the top applicant
from those names submitted.

Tbe regional scholarship covers
full tuition for one year, $1.350,
which can be applied toward the
$2,000 minimum students are re
quired to have for their frrst year at
Ambassador, Mr. Wroblewski said .

In addition 10 the regional scholar
Ships, the Financial Aids Office an
nounced the", will he both full- and
half-tuition awards for outstanding
participants in tbe Youth Opper
tunities United program . Applicants
for this YOU schola.rship should mail
letters of recommendation from their
church minister and local YOU coor
dinator to the Financial Aids Office .
Letters should include all YOU ac
tivities the applicant has participated
in, including the Youth Conference
and Summer Educational Program
(SEP), and should mention high
school activities and offices held in
YOU .

Mr "Tkach characterized Ihe event as
"a very positive and friendly inter
view ."

Mr . Tkach also pointed out that
The World Tomo"ow radio broad
cast was accepted and is airing every
Tuesday on lhe government-operated
radio station in 'Geo rgetown . Com
menting on the situation in Guyana .
Mr. Tkach wrote in the Feb. 15
Pastor General' s Report: "The
Church in Guyana has gained in ex
posure and increased circulation of
The Plain Truth and [the Church 's]
booklets, especially since the Jones
town tragedy, whic~ had no tangiblc
negative effect on the Church al all . ,.

PASADENA - The Financial
Aids OffICe of Ambassador College
announced Jan. 31 that it again plans
to make available regional scholar
ships to tbe most outstanding Polen
tial Ambassador College student in
each area of the Work .

" T he vast majority of students
who were: awarded this scholarship
last year are doing very well . It is our
plan to make it an ongoing pro
gram ," said Ron Wroblewski, finan
cial Aids officer.

Students being considered for this
scholarship are evaluated on their
character . leadership potential ,
orientation to service , balanced per 
sonality and record of participation in
various activities more than on their
financial need, said Mr . Wro ·
blewski.

Ambassador College applkants
interested in the scholarship should
query their minister, who will in
tum send a letter of recommenda
tion on behalf of qualified applicants
10 the regional Youth Opportunities
United (YOU)coordinator in the Unit-

Mr. Atkins petformed varied per
sonal selections from his extensive
repertoire on the two nights, with lhe
fD"Sl performance serving as a benefit
concert for-the Huntington Hospital
Cardiac League in Pasadena. The
second performancewas attended by
advertising and media representa
tives from the Southern California
area. After the second performance,
radio station KLAC [also the station
that airs The World Tomorrow radio
hroadcast) played host 10 a reception
in the lower f9yer of the Auditorium
for the media and advertising rep
resentatives.

Mr . Shilkn:t stated that KLAC
vice president and general manager
Stuart Levy was also favorably im-
pressed with the Ambassador PASADENA - A German- and
facilities, remarking on his impres- English-language advertising cam-
sions of' 'the excellent Foodservices paign inCanadahas generated an ex-
and Audilorium staffs. as well as the cellenl response as of Feb . 13. 8C-

professionalism of those wcrking : cording to David HuImt, circulation
with the shows." manages- for the Canadian Work .

* * *' About 37,500 newspaper fliers in
German. printed in four colors and

PASADENA - P.ul Krout- pieturing the pope on the front coyer,
manD, minister of the George- drew 2.400 respoDSCSwitIHDon!:.~

town• .Guyana. -<::oon::h,--w8s --inter-- · - oomittg.tn-:-Mr,.Hulme said lhat fig-
viewed on lhe government-owned Ift:S out to a 6-percent response. and
Guyana Broadcasting $eryice (GBS) "To get 6-percent response is un-
radio station in Januaiy , reports Joe heardof." . In-the advertising basi-
Tbcb of Ministerial services. Dar- ness.one·balfor I-percent responseis
ing the course of the midmorning consideR:d nonnal for this type of
radio talk: show. Mr. KrautmanD was advertisement, according to Mr.
asked ahout the origin of the Cbun:h, Hulme.
its name and other facets of the In the English language , a
Church. double-page ad with coupon insened

According to Mr . Tkach, Mr. in the HomenioUrs magazine. with
Krautmann was able to discuss tbe I. 2 million English cin:ulation in
State vs. Church crisis in California. Canada. hudrawn more than22,000
and he was able to explain at length responses to date.
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm- The Gennan- and English-Ian-
strong's visits with world leaders, guage advertisements are part of a
including his trip to the People's campaign that will run until the end
Republic of China and the possibility of February and will also include
of a future one to tbe Soviel Union . French-languageads .

Tuition scholarship plan

to aid college applicants

Republic of China last December.

* * *
PASADENA - Guitarist Chet

Atkins perfonned in two "very suc
cessful" concertsat tbe Ambassador
Auditorium Feb. 16 and 17, accord
ing to Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation (A1CF) petfonning
arts manager Wayne ShlIkret.
Despite stormy weather and flooding
in the Los Angeles , Calif., area, both
concerts were sold out and well-
received. .

Mr . Shilkret noted that Mr . AI·
kins was impressed with the Audi
torium and stated lhat it was "one
of the finest auditoriums in the
world ."

Mr . Walker points out lhat 25
percent of the members, 37_percent
of the co-workers and 47 percent of
the donors in the Spanish-language
Wort an: in the United States and
Puerto Rico .

WilhoUl a odic pegram or other
form» of pmmction, the newsstand
program until recently has been the
only way of making contact with new
people, Mr . Spero said. "This is the
only thing we've had in lhe United
States [for the Spanish-speaking
pcpulencnj since Reader' s Di8~st

ads in the late '60s."
And the results have been pouring

in . Some 13,000 responses came in
last year and about 60 percent of the
Spanish .visit requests in the United
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AC SPONSORS OPEN TRACK MEET - A particlpantltom the greater Los Angeles, Calif., area hits the bar in
high jump compelilion during the open track meet at Ambassador College Feb. 10, left. RIgh~ athletes dig in al
the start 01the mile ratay .The AmbassadorCotIege Recreation Deparlmento'llanized the ewnt as a community
selVice to athletes and schools in the greatet Los Angeles area [Photos by Mike Snyder]
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DomestIcU.S. Work

The Spanish Department is unlike
other international regions in the
Work, said Mr . Walker, since its
efforts include a domestic U.S. Work
in addition to an international one.
This is because an estimated 21
million or more Spanish-speaking
people live within the borders of tbe
United States and Puerto Rico. a
U.S . possession.

than 20,000 magazines w~ dis
tributed in 1976, compared to aboul
520.000 magazines picked up on
newsstands in the United Stales and
Puerto Rico in 1979.

"We would have put out more last
year," said Mr. Speaks, "but the
receiver slowed us up."

tanh . Only the seven countries of
Albania , Cambodia, Cape Verde,
the Comoro Islands, San Marino,
Tibet and Vatican City do not have
at least one subscriber to The Plain
Truth magazine. .

* * *
PASADENA - The first program

of a new series on the 1980s in
prophecy for TN World Tomorrow
broadcast is completed and repro-,
dueed for distribution. according to
Media Services head Larry
Omasta. Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrona:'s material for this
program was taken from his sermon
transmitted by microwave to the
Pasadena churches Jan . 5 .

.. In the new series Mr. Arm 
strong previews the coming decade
through the perspective of Bible
prophecy, with the initial program
highlighting his recent trip to Beij
ing, China:'

The first program from the series
was aired on approximately one half
of U.S . television outlets Feb. 24
with the remainder of the outlets to
air the program the next week .

Mr.Omasta pointedoUlthat the new
programincludes the fU'Sl public show
ing of footage taken by a Media
Servicesfilm crew during Mr. Arm
strong's state visit to the People's

LA PURA VERDAD NEWSSTAND DISTRIBUTION
Themap indicates continenlal u.s.cities where La Pura Verdad, the Spanish-language Plain Truth, is
distri~ed in newsstands. [Artwork b'fRon GroYe)

8

PASADENA - "It was a typ
ical mustard-seed type of thing,"
said Keith Speaks, referring to the
neWSSbnd distribution program that
has helped make LA P",. VmJDd
(Spanish PT) tbe fifth largest
general-intt:n:st magazine in Spanish
publisbed mootbly in the United
States .

Mr. Speaks, w"" manages tbe
Spanish newsstand program undet
Leon Walker, diJector of the Spanish
Work, said that newsstand distribu
000 began in January, 1976 - even
before the U.S. English newsstand
program was launched - at the
requestof. memberoftbe Pasadena
Spanish church and brethren in the
Miami, fla.• &tea. where lhere are
large Latin populations. Just fewer

Spanish 'PT' newsstand 'effort

effective program for contacts

:~~:~(JPDATE
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

PASADENA - " StartJing exam 
ples of progress and gmwthin God's
Workcontinue to reach us fromover
seas." reports Rod MaUbews of
the inlemational area of Ministerial
Services ben:.

. According 10 Mr. Mallhews, sev
eral areas oUlSide the United States
are experiencing unusual growth,
including the Caribbean, where the
highest mail income in the history of
the Caribbean Work was recorded
during the month of December.
breaking the previous record by 19
percent.

Income in the United Kingdom
was also up considerably. as the
1980s began with a 39 percent in
crease over the IRvious January.

Australia experienced a similar
rise in income. with a 34 percent in
crease record for the month of
January .

Mr. Matthews went on to say
that God has called members in
117 countries around tbe globe and
that 71u Plain Truth magazine now
goes into more than 200 countries
and provinces worldwide . The
Work through Herbert W. Arm
stroBl has had widespread impact
on the world at large. according to
Mr. Matthews. as TM Plain Trsab
magazine now goes into almost
every country on the face of the


